**To search for a specific asset: Press Ctrl F and click the gear icon next to the text box and choose Whole Words Only**

## Index of Available Surplus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appliance</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barricade</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinets (File and Other)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera/Camcorder</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cart</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat Rack</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copier</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corkboard/Whiteboard</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credenza</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubicle</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk Accessory</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Equipment</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Machine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutch</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPad/Tablet</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectern</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Equipment</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel/Bin/Cubicle</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projector</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rug</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanner</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Equipment</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shredder</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofa</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toner</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typewriter</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCR/DVD</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Unit</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Appliance**
LG A/C UNIT

WHITE

1

LG

LW1816ER

26"X26"X18"

18000 BTU

1000SF

220 VOLTS

REQUIRES SPECIAL OUTLET

Batteries

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: ba8716
Title: HP T1500 G3 UPS
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: HP
Model: T1500 G3 UPS
Item Details: HAS 6 OUTLETS

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset

Item ID: ba8756
Title: HP T1500 G4 UPS
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: T1500 G4

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
**Bookcase**

- **Item ID:** b8747
- **Title:** HON GREY 5-SHELF METAL BOOKCASE
- **Color:** GREY
- **Quantity:** 1
- **Manufacturer:** HON
- **Model:**
- **Size:** 35"X13"X71"
- **Item Details:**
  - 5-SHELF STORAGE
  - 4-ADJUSTABLE SHELVES

[Request this Item/Asset](https://www.albany.edu/asset/surplus/B8747.JPG)

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/asset/surplus/B8747.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>b8827</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>DARK CHERRY WOODED BOOKCASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>DARK CHERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>31&quot;X13&quot;X66&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Item Details: | 5-SHELF STORAGE 
                4-ADJUSTABLE SHELVES |

Cabinets (File and Other)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>cab8532</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>GRAY STORAGE CABINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>MESSINA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LATERAL &amp; SHELF STORAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>42&quot;X20&quot;X69&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>2 LOCKS/ NO KEYS</td>
<td>KEY CODE:UM289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>cab8534</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>SILVER 5 DRAWER 36&quot; LATERAL FILE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>LATERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LATERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>36&quot;X18&quot;X62&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS LOCK/ HAS KEYS</td>
<td>KEY CODE ON ALL IS T672</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>cab8535</th>
<th><strong>Request this Item/Asset</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>SILVER 5 DRAWER 30&quot; LATERAL FILE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LATERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>30&quot;X18&quot;X62&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS LOCK/ HAS KEYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Codes:</td>
<td>T678; T628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>cab8650</th>
<th><strong>Request this Item/Asset</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BEIGE 5-DRAWER LETTER FILE CABINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE &amp; SILVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LETTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>15&quot;X29&quot;X60&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>5-DRAWER STORAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAS LOCK, NO KEY, KEYCODE 155E &amp; NONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: cab8938
Title: GREY 2-DOOR STORAGE CABINET
Color: GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 42"X20"X69"
Item Details: HAS LOCK, NO KEY, KEY CODE UM261
5-SHELVES FOR STORAGE
4-SHELVES ARE ADJUSTABLE

Click here to view larger image

Item ID: cab9012
Title: LATERAL 4 DRAWER BROWN FILING CABINET
Color: BROWN
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer:
Model: LATERAL
Size: 42"X19"X52"
Item Details: 4 DRAWER STORAGE
LOCK/NO KEY
KEY CODE: 107E

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: cab9014

Title: LATERAL 4 DRAWER BROWN FILING CABINET

Color: BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: LATERAL

Size: 30" X19" X52"

Item Details: 4 DRAWER LOCK/NO KEY

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Item ID: cab9022

Title: LIGHT GRAY STORAGE CABINET

Color: LIGHT GRAY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: STORAGE

Size: 36" X18" X81"

Item Details: 5 SHELVES/4 ADJUSTABLE STORAGE LOCK/NO KEY KEY CODE: FR 350

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: cab9023
Title: GRAY STORAGE CABINET
Color: LIGHT GRAY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HON
Model: STORAGE
Size: 36" X19" X66"
Item Details: 5 SHELVES/4 ADJUSTABLE STORAGE
LOCK/NO KEY

Item ID: cab9024
Title: DARK GRAY STORAGE CABINET
Color: DARK GRAY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HON
Model: STORAGE
Size: 36" X19" X72"
Item Details: 6 SHELVES/5 ADJUSTABLE STORAGE
LOCK/NO KEY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>cab9025</th>
<th><strong>Request this Item/Asset</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>WALNUT STORAGE UNIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>WALNUT &amp; GRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>SAUDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>STORAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>30&quot; X12&quot; X72&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>3 SHELVES/2 IN CABINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>cab9026</th>
<th><strong>Request this Item/Asset</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>WALNUT &amp; GRAY STORAGE UNIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>WALNUT &amp; GRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>STORAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>36&quot; X19&quot; X72&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>3 SHELVES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOCK/2 KEYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO KEY CODE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Cart

Item ID: ct8949
Title: QUARTET BLACK METAL CART
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: QUARTET
Model:
Size: 29"X25"X52"
Item Details: THREE SHELF STORAGE
ON WHEELS
HAS A POWER CAPABILITIES

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Friday, April 16, 2021
Item ID: ct9031
Title: Plastic Cart
Color: BEIGE/GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 20"X18"X12"
Item Details:
On Wheel
Has 2 Shelves

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Chair
FOLDABLE LIGHT BLUE AND GREY TASK CHAIR

Title: FOLDABLE LIGHT BLUE AND GREY TASK CHAIR
Color: LIGHT BLUE & GREY
Quantity: 3
Manufacturer: TORSION
Model: TASK

Item Details: HAS WHEELS
SEAT FOLDS UP
HAS ARM
NOT AJUSTABLE

LEAF PATTERN TASK CHAIR

Title: LEAF PATTERN TASK CHAIR
Color: BROWN, SAGE, GOLD & BLACK
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: TORSION
Model: TASK
Size: 
Item Details: HAS WHEELS
ADJUSTABLE BACK & ARMS
FOLDABLE PATTERN TASK CHAIR

DARK BROWN, GOLD, SAGE & DARK GREY

1 TASK SEAT FOLDS UP ON WHEELS

Click here to view larger image

TASK CHAIR WITH PATTERN & CURVED ARMS

DARK BROWN, GOLD, SAGE & BLACK

2 HAS WHEELS ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT ARMS ARE NOT AJUSTABLE

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: c8627

Title: GREY FABRIC AND PLASTIC FOLDABLE TASK CHAIR

Color: CREAM, GREY AND BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: TASK

Size:

Item Details: HAS WHEELS
SEAT FOLDS UP
HAS ARMS, NOT ADJUSTABLE

Click here to view larger image

Item ID: c8628

Title: LEAF PATTERN TASK CHAIR WITH CURVED ARMS

Color: BROWN, GOLD, SAGE & BLACK

Quantity: 4

Manufacturer:

Model: TASK

Size:

Item Details: HAS WHEELS
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT & BACK
ARMS ARE NOT ADJUSTABLE

Click here to view larger image
GOLDISH BROWN & BLACK TASK CHAIR

Item ID: c8630

Title: GOLDISH BROWN & BLACK TASK CHAIR

Color: GOLD & BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: TASK

Size:

Item Details: HAS WHEELS

ADJUSTABLE ARMS, BACK & HEIGHT

SAGE GREEN & BLACK TASK CHAIR

Item ID: c8634

Title: SAGE GREEN & BLACK TASK CHAIR

Color: SAGE & BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: TASK

Size:

Item Details: ADJUSTABLE BACK & HEIGHT

ARM RESTS ARE NOT ADJUSTABLE
Item ID: c8635
Title: VINYL PLUM SIDE CHAIR
Color: PLUM, BLACK & CHERRY
Quantity: 14
Manufacturer:
Model: SIDE
Size:
Item Details: WOODEN FRAME

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset

Item ID: c8640
Title: DARK PLUM & CHERRY SIDE CHAIR WITH WOODEN FRAME
Color: DARK PLUM, CHERRY & BLACK
Quantity: 11
Manufacturer:
Model: SIDE
Size:
Item Details: HAS ARM REST, WOODEN FRAME

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
**BROWN LEATHER RECLINER**

**Item ID:** c8643

**Title:** BROWN LEATHER RECLINER

**Color:** TAN

**Quantity:** 1

**Manufacturer:**

**Model:** RECLINER

**Item Details:**

**Click here to view larger image**

---

**BLUE & GREY FOLDABLE TASK CHAIR**

**Item ID:** c8684

**Title:** BLUE & GREY FOLDABLE TASK CHAIR

**Color:** BLUE & GREY

**Quantity:** 1

**Manufacturer:** TORISON

**Model:** TASK

**Size:**

**Item Details:** FOLDABLE SEAT ON WHEELS

**Click here to view larger image**
Item ID: c8706
Title: FOLDABLE GREY & BLACK TASK CHAIR
Color: GREY & BLACK
Quantity: 4
Manufacturer: TORSION
Model: TASK
Size:
Item Details: SEAT FOLDS UP
ON WHEELS
NO ARMS

Click here to view larger image

Item ID: c8846
Title: BURGUNDY & BLACK TASK CHAIR WITH CURVED ARMS
Color: BURGUNDY & BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: SITONIT
Model: TASK
Size:
Item Details: ON WHEELS
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT
ARM RESTS ARE NOT ADJUSTABLE

Click here to view larger image
**Item ID:** c8893

**Title:** GUNLOCKE GREY/BLACK/BROWN/BEIGE PATTERN SIDE CHAIR

**Color:** GREY/BLACK/BROWN/BEIGE

**Quantity:** 1

**Manufacturer:** GUNLOCKE

**Model:** SIDE

**Size:**

**Item Details:**

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/asset/surplus/C8893.JPG)

---

**Item ID:** c8895

**Title:** BLACK LEATHER SIDE CHAIR

**Color:** BLACK

**Quantity:** 1

**Manufacturer:** NATIONAL

**Model:** SIDE

**Size:**

**Item Details:**

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/asset/surplus/C8895.JPG)
LIME GREEN, WHITE & GREY TASK CHAIR

Title: LIME GREEN, WHITE & GREY
Quantity: 3
Manufacturer: HON
Model: TASK
Size: 
Item Details: HAS WHEELS
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT

BLACK FAUX LEATHER SIDE CHAIR

Title: BLACK FAUX LEATHER SIDE CHAIR
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HON
Model: SIDE CHAIR
Size: 
Item Details: HAS NON HAS ARM REST
**Item ID:** c8957
**Title:** NAVY BLUE & BLACK SIDE CHAIR
**Color:** NAVY BLUE & BLACK
**Quantity:** 1
**Manufacturer:** HON
**Model:** SIDE CHAIR
**Size:**
**Item Details:** HAS ARM RESTS
FAUX LEATHER

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

---

**Item ID:** c8959
**Title:** NAVY BLUE & BLACK SIDE CHAIR
**Color:** NAVY BLUE & BLACK
**Quantity:** 1
**Manufacturer:** HON
**Model:** SIDE CHAIR
**Size:**
**Item Details:** HAS ARM RESTS
FAUX LEATHER

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: c8983
Title: BLACK & GRAY TASK CHAIR
Color: BLACK & GRAY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HON
Model: TASK CHAIR
Size:
Item Details: SEAT & HEIGHT ADJUSTABLE

Request this Item/Asset
Click here to view larger image

Item ID: c8988
Title: WALNUT & GREEN SIDE CHAIR
Color: WALNUT & GREEN
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer:
Model: SIDE CHAIR
Size:
Item Details: SEAT & HEIGHT ADJUSTABLE

Request this Item/Asset
Click here to view larger image
Item ID: c9009

Title: CHERRY & BLUE SIDE CHAIR

Color: CHERRY & BLUE

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer:

Model: SIDE

Size:

Item Details:

Coat Rack
Item ID: coat8967
Title: BEIGE METAL COAT TREE
Color: BEIGE & GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 21"X1"72"
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Corkboard/Whiteboard
Item ID: cb8749  
Title: GRAY & BLACK CORKBOARD  
Color: GREY & BLACK  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer:  
Model:  
Size: 48"X1"X36"  
Item Details:  

Click here to view larger image  

Request this Item/Asset

Item ID: cb8779  
Title: BLACK & GREY CORKBOARD  
Color: BLACK & GREY  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer:  
Model:  
Size: 36"X1"X12"  
Item Details:  

Click here to view larger image  

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: cb8849
Title: DARK GREY/BLACK & SILVER CORKBOARD
Color: DARK GREY/BLACK & SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: QUARLET
Model:
Size: 47"X1"X36"
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Item ID: cb8948
Title: WOODEN FRAMED CORKBOARD
Color: OAK & BROWN
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: QUARTET
Model:
Size: 48"X1"X36"
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: cb9034  
Title: SILVER FRAME WHITEBOARD  
Color: SILVER & WHITE  
Quantity: 2  
Manufacturer: QUARTET  
Model:  
Size: 36"X1"X24"  
Item Details: HAS MARKER HOLDER

Click here to view larger image

Item ID: cb9035  
Title: OAK CORKBOARD/CALKBOARD  
Color: BLACK & BROWN  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer: QUARTET  
Model:  
Size: 36"X1"X24"  
Item Details: 

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: cb9036
Title: OAK FRAMED CORKBOARD
Color: BROWN
Quantity: 8
Manufacturer: 
Model: 
Size: 36"X1"X24"
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset

Item ID: cb9037
Title: LANDSCAPE CORKBOARD
Color: BROWN
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: 
Model: 
Size: 36"X1"X12"
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: cb9038
Title: SQUARE CORKBOARD
Color: BROWN
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 24"X1"X18"
Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Item ID: cb9039
Title: SILVER FRAME CORKBOARD
Color: BROWN & SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 24"X1"X18"
Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Credenza

Item ID: cr9003
Title: METAL 4 DRAWER CREDENZA
Color: BROWN & BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: 
Model: 4 DRAWER
Size: 60" X24" X29"
Item Details: LOCK/1 KEY

Desk

Click here to view larger image
OAK U-SHAPED DESK WITH HUTCH

Color: OAK & BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: OFFICE TO GO

Model: U-SHAPE

Size: DESK 72"X35"X29"; BRIDGE 41"X24"X29"; CREDENZA 71"X24"X29";

Item Details: HAS LOCK, NO KEY; KEYCODES 445, 407 & 420;

7-DRAWER STORAGE

HAS A HUTCH WITH 4 DOORS

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

GREY & BLACK DESK WITH STORAGE

Color: GREY & BLACK

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer:

Model: SINGLE PEDISTAL

Size: 48"X30"X30"

Item Details: 3-DRAWER STORAGE

HAS LOCK, NO KEY; KEYCODE 1127A/431A

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
**Item ID:** d8799  
**Title:** LIGHT OAK AND BLACK DESK WITH STORAGE  
**Color:** OAK & BLACK  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Manufacturer:**  
**Model:**  
**Size:** 48"X30"X30"  
**Item Details:** HAS LOCK, NO KEY, KEYCODE 186TA  
3-DRAWER STORAGE

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/asset/surplus/D8799.JPG)

---

**Item ID:** d8966  
**Title:** MAPLE & SILVER DESK  
**Color:** MAPLE & SILVER  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Manufacturer:**  
**Model:** SINGLE PEDISTAL  
**Size:** 60"X30"X29"  
**Item Details:** 5-DRAWER STORAGE  
2-PULLOUT WORK SURFACES  
NO LOCK

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/asset/surplus/D8966.JPG)
CREAM 4-DRAWER SINGLE PEDISTAL DESK

Title: CREAM 4-DRAWER SINGLE PEDISTAL DESK
Color: CREAM
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: 
Model: SINGLE PEDISTAL
Size: 60" X 30" X 30"
Item Details: HAS A KEYBOARD TRAY, 4-DRAWER STORAGE, LOCK/NO KEY; KEY CODE 127E

TWO LEVEL GLASS COMPUTER DESK

Title: TWO LEVEL GLASS COMPUTER DESK
Color: SILVER & WALNUT
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: 
Model: SINGLE PEDESTAL
Size: 55" X 28" X 30"
Item Details: 

Click here to view larger image
5 DRAWER OAK DESK WITH HUTCH

Title: 5 DRAWER OAK DESK WITH HUTCH
Color: LIGHT OAK & BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: 58" X24" X30" DESK 55"X9"X34" HUTCH
Model: SINGLE PEDESTAL
Size: HUTCH HAS 2 DOORS, 6 SHELF STORAGE, 3 OF THE SHELVES ARE ADJUSTABLE
Item Details: DESK DOES NOT LOCK, 5 DRAWER STORGAE, 1 DOOR STORAGE

2 DRAWER CHERRY & BLACK DESK

Title: 2 DRAWER CHERRY & BLACK DESK
Color: LIGHT CHERRY & BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: 66" X24" 29"
Model: STEELCASE
Size: SINGLE PEDESTAL
Item Details: 2 DRAWER STORAGE
Item Details: LOCK / NO KEY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Details</th>
<th>da8248</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>COMPUTER KEYBOARD TRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>SMALL TRAY WITH MOUSE PAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>11&quot;X24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/asset/surplus/DA8248.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>da8249</th>
<th>REQUEST THIS ITEM/ASSET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>LARGE COMPUTER KEYBOARD TRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color:</strong></td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer:</strong></td>
<td>ALLSTEEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model:</strong></td>
<td>TRAY WITH MOUSE PAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong></td>
<td>11&quot;X27&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Details:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>da9046</th>
<th>REQUEST THIS ITEM/ASSET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>BEIGE METAL KEYBOARD TRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color:</strong></td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong></td>
<td>24&quot; X 10&quot; X 2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Details:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Fax Machine

Item ID: fax8982
Title: BROTHER 4100E FAX MACHINE
Color: BEIGE & GRAY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: BROTHER
Model: 4100E
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Lamp
Item ID: L8972

Title: BLAKC FLOOR LAMP

Color: BLACK & GOLD

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model:

Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Monitor
DELL 22" MONITOR

Title: DELL 22" MONITOR
Color: BLACK & SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2214HB
Size: 22"
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

DELL 22" BLACK & SILVER SQUARE/ROUND BASE MONITOR

Title: DELL 22" BLACK & SILVER SQUARE/ROUND BASE MONITOR
Color: BLACK & SILVER
Quantity: 5
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2212HB
Size: 22"
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>m8857</td>
<td>DELL 22&quot; SQUARE/ROUND BASE MONITOR WITH SPEAKER</td>
<td>BLACK &amp; SILVER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DELL</td>
<td>P2213T</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>HAS SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m9028</td>
<td>DELL P2017HC 20&quot; MONITOR</td>
<td>SILVER &amp; BLACK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DELL</td>
<td>P2017HC</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>RECTANGLE BASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HAS BLACK SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELL P2017HC 20" MONITOR

BLACK & SILVER

1

DELL

P2017HC

20"

RECTANGLE BASE
Item ID: pa8455  
Title: BEIGE & MAPLE CUBICLE  
Color: BEIGE & MAPLE  
Quantity: 2  
Manufacturer:  
Model: L-SHAPED  
Size: 137"X75"X54"  
Item Details:  

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Item ID: pa8512  
Title: RECEPTION DESK  
Color: CHERRY  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer:  
Model: L-SHAPED  
Size: 60"X120"X29"  
Item Details:  

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: pa8590

Title: RIGHT WING CUBICLE PARTITION WALL

Color: GREY & MAROON

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: RIGHT WING

Size: 59"X20"X65"

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

---

Item ID: pa8591

Title: LEFT WING CUBICLE PANEL

Color: GRAY & MAROON

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: LEFT WING

Size: 59"X20"X65"

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>pri8728</th>
<th><strong>Request this Item/Asset</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HP DESKJET 6940 PRINTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK &amp; SILVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>DESKJET 6940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>18’X18”6”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS USB CONNECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Click here to view larger image*
Item ID: pri8729
Title: HP DESKJET 5650 PRINTER
Color: BLACK & SILVER
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: HP
Model: DESKJET 5650
Size: 18"X18"X6"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Item ID: pri8731
Title: HP LASERJET ENTERPRISE M553 PRINTER
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: LASERJET ENTERPRISE M553
Size: 18"X18"X14"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>pro8694</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>PANASONIC LCD PROJECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>PANASONIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>PT-FW100NTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>COMES WITH REMOTE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
DELL 3300MP PROJECTOR

Title: DELL 3300MP PROJECTOR
Color: SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: 3300MP
Size:
Item Details: COME WITH CARRY CASE
HAS A REMOTE

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Rack
Item ID: rack8992

Title: WALL MOUNT OAK MAGAZINE RACK

Color: OAK & GRAY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: TEN SLOT WALL MOUNT

Size: 20" X 3" X 65

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Sofa
Item ID: s8566
Title: PURPLE & RED SOFA
Color: PURPLE, RED & GOLD
Quantity: 5
Manufacturer: BASIL
Model: 3 SEATER
Size: 47"X27"X18"

Click here to view larger image

Table

Click here to view larger image
CHERRY & METAL FLIP TABLE

Item ID: t8610
Title: CHERRY & METAL FLIP TABLE
Color: CHERRY & GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: 
Model: 
Size: 60"X36"X29"
Item Details: TABLE TOP FLIPS FOR EASY STORAGE
HAS WHEELS ON ONE SIDE

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset

LIGHT OAK SIDE TABLE

Item ID: t8621
Title: LIGHT OAK SIDE TABLE
Color: LIGHT OAK
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: 
Model: 
Size: 30"X30"X20"
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Request this Item/Asset

Title: CHERRY & METAL TABLE
Color: CHERRY & GREY
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: PORTICO
Model:
Size: 60"X30"X29"
Item Details: METAL LEGS/WOODEN TOP

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset

Title: Cherry Study Carrel
Color: CHERRY & CREAM
Quantity: 3
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 36"X31"X54"
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: t8648  
Title: LIGHT OAK DENTAL EDGE SIDE TABLE  
Color: LIGHT OAK  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer:  
Model:  
Size: 24"X18"X21"  
Item Details: 
[Click here to view larger image]

Item ID: t8784  
Title: LIGHT GREY & BLACK ROUND TABLE  
Color: LIGHT GREY & BLACK  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer: WERZALIT  
Model:  
Size: 36"X36"X24"  
Item Details: 
[Click here to view larger image]
**CHERRY SQUARE SIDE TABLE**

- **Item ID:** t8867
- **Title:** CHERRY SQUARE SIDE TABLE
- **Color:** CHERRY
- **Quantity:** 1
- **Size:** 24"X24"X17"
- **Item Details:**

![Cherry Square Side Table](https://www.albany.edu/asset/surplus/T8867.JPG)

**Request this Item/Asset**

---

**DARK MAPLE & SILVER COMPUTER TABLE**

- **Item ID:** t8935
- **Title:** DARK MAPLE & SILVER COMPUTER TABLE
- **Color:** DARK MAPLE & SILVER
- **Quantity:** 1
- **Size:** 36"X20"X30"
- **Item Details:**
  - ADJUSTABLE TOP
  - HAS ONE SHELF

![Dark Maple & Silver Computer Table](https://www.albany.edu/asset/surplus/T8935.JPG)

**Request this Item/Asset**

---

Friday, April 16, 2021
CHERRY & BLACK COMPUTER TABLE

Title: CHERRY & BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: SINGLE PEDESTAL

Size: 60" X 27" X 29"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

WALNUT & SILVER COMPUTER TABLE

Title: WALNUT & SILVER COMPUTER TABLE

Color: LIGHT WALNUT & SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: SINGLE PEDESTAL

Size: 65" X 31" X 29"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image